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cFfttfr :- Hon'ble C-A. Mukesh Singh Kushwah, Convener, Career Counselling croup, ICAI,
"ICAI Bhawan',, lndraprastha Marg, post Box No.7100, New Delhi-110 002,lndia.
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To,

The Vice Chancellor
Gondwana University
M.J.D.C. Road Comptex codchiroli,

Hon'ble Madam/Sir,

Subje.t:

Maharashtra -4226Os -Ftnrt t, t?
n

The lnstitute of Chartered Accountanrs-of tndia {tCAl) is a sratutory bodl. established on ln July,1949 bt, an- Act of Parliament, viz., The Chartered Accountants Act, 1949, for regulatjng t;e
profession of chartered accountanc' in rhe country. The Institute functions under the administrative
contrcl of the Mlnistry of Corporate Affairs, Covemment of India, has 5 Regional Councils, 164
Branches covering the tength and l)readth of the country and 30 Chapters abrord. Founded 69 ).ears
ago with just seventeen hundred rnembers, the Institute has grown to cross the mark of 2, 9O,OOO
memberc and more than 8,50, 0OO active students- It is the premier accounting body in the country
and the second largest in the Worid.

The Career Counselling croup (CCC) is a non-standing Committee of the lnstitute of Chartered
Accountants of India constituted under .egulaiory provisions of The Chartered Accountants Act,
1949 to promote the Commerce F,ducation with speciat focus on CA course amongst Secondart,,
Senior/ Higtter Secondary, Graduale/Post Graduate students as well as other stakeholders.

In order to popularize Commerce Education, The Career Counselling croup of ICAI conducting a
Commerce Talent Search Test called as lCAl Commerce Wizard -201a is a diagnostic test that
measures the concept understanding ability of a student. Unlike regular tests which try only to find
out ho$. much a child knou,s, this test measures how well a student has understood the concepts.

!'or details, students of class IX. X, XI, XII and B.Com. /BBA/BMS/Allied Subjects are requested to
visit the Exctusive Website: www.icw.iqai.org.

Your goodself is requested to kindly direct the officials from Education Department for publicising
the ICAI Commerce Wizard 2018 in th€ Secondary Schools/Senior Secondary Schools/Higher
Secondary Schools ofyour state, so rhat the maximum students participate in the aforesaid test.

Students of class IX, X, Xl, Xn and B.Com./BBA/ BMS/Allied Subjects are requested ro contact for
further clarifications to the Dr. Sambit Kumar Mishm, Secretary, Career Counselling croup, The
hstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia, ICAI Bhawan, Filst Floor, Administrative Block, A-29,
Sector-62, Noida (U.P), P.C.,201:109, Mobile: 09312085025, Telephone: 0120 3876871, E,
mail: sambit.mishra/Aicai.in.

for your kind

"lCAl Bhawan", Indraprastha Marg,
Post Box No.7100,l{ew Dethl-l10 002.lndia

3989 | Fax: (+91)(11) 3o1't 0581
lcai.org I lvebslte: http:/ vww.icai.org


